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BETHEL CHRISTIAN REFORMED CHURCH

Sunday, August 8, 2021

Welcome and Announcements
Call to Worship
It is good to praise the Lord and to make music to
your Name O Most High, To proclaim Your love I the
morning and your faithfulness at night For You make
me glad by your deeds O Lord; I sing for you at the
work of Your hands.
God’s Greeting
Song: “It is Good to Sing Your Praises”
Rules for Holy Living
Hearing that Jesus had silenced the Sadducees, the
Pharisees got together. One of them, an expert in
the law, tested him with this question: “Teacher,
which is the greatest commandment in the Law?”
Jesus replied: “’Love the Lord your God with all your
heart and with all your soul and with all your mind.’
This is the first and greatest commandment. And the
second is like it: ‘Love your neighbor as yourself.’ All
the Law and the Prophets hang on these two
commandments”
Prayer of Confession (Psalm 51:1-7)
Assurance of Pardon
“For I know the plans I have for you,” declares the
Lord, “plans to prosper you and not to harm you,
plans to give you hope and a future. Then you will
call on me and come and pray to me, and I will listen
to you. You will seek me and find me when you seek
me with all your heart.”
Song: “Be Unto Your Name”
Children’s Blessing: Children's Video
Prayer for Illumination

Song of Response: “In Christ Alone”
Profession of Faith and Baptism
Presentation of Books
The Reception
Congregation, do you promise, with God’s help, to
give them your love, encouragement and prayers,
and to help them to keep the vows that they have
just made?
We do, God helping us.
Prayers of God’s People
Offering: Bethel Budget & Christian Education
Blessing
Closing Song: “Jesus All for Jesus”

